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Signs of economic war are observed

hovering over Kuropo. Most people,

however, refuse to believe In signs.

Wonder the $1S.(M)() cash surplus

in the permanent school fund still

In the vault in the stato treasury?

Did tlio school board cnll for
n grand Jury In order to have the South

school board hauled over the
coals?

all kick ability con- -

heathen Chinee. It not taku muon
courage to hit a fellow has no

friends.

The first step in tax reduction is to ex-

pand the assessment by including

the property that has heretofore evaded
taxation.

Omaha's holiday trade has been re-

tarded bv unseasonable weather, but
session 'ftectlvely

home stretch.

Every patriotic citizen of Nebrnska
who admired President McKInloy
should contribute his inlto to the Mc-

KInloy memorial fund.

Iluffalo exposition
all

bills.
record smooth work persuasion.

The threatened in the National
Llvo Stock association
cattlemen and sheepmen has been de-

clared off and herder reposes
thu lap the cowpuncher.

Statistics tho luternal revenue
show that thu output whisky and
distilled Is Thu Idea
that hard times drives people to drink
is apt to shattered by this exhibit.

Wanted A political osteopathlst who
can straighten thu skeletons crooked

correspondent
Governor Snvago to project themselves
again Into public life through the new
I'' lie and commission.

Sunt having more
din thu railway
Interest plans than
railroad magnates themselves. With-
out punching the Minnesota
governor might have dried lack

olllclal exercise.

Tho, pope will represented
usual dclcguto coronation

Edward.
has had uo Information as tho ac-

cession a new sovereign to thu
Someone must keeping

dally papers away

riatto power canal project Is
lingering the dim and distant future,

that should prevent Omaha
men from giving substantial

encouragement the establishment
that will provide

steady employment workers.

Nebraska lifts outgrown
features Its statu constitution ad-

mitted but tho
obstructionists, like the Spaniards, say
inanana whenever a Is proposed.

the Interval progress of state
Is ruttmled as a nnd

taxation unllghteued.

V

lsbzitHASKA SAFELY UEWnLWAKi freely authorized results
I'lio decisive majority by which not so conspicuous or beneficial even

Judgo Sedgwick was to the mi- - with the best may hope or expect
preine bench has been interpreted by from them."
the republican press as proof positive This Is the broad and sound view to

Nebraska Is safely and take the question and such papers
may be counted on to elect the ns the Transcript Intelligent, con- -

lk-n- by and
decisive majority. This view Is coin- - better service to the country tnnn in
batted by tho olllclal organ showing to tho people tho east tlio
populism In a carefully complied ex- - truu character, importance and

the comparative vote cast for canco proposed reclamation or

at the head the tho arid and senil-arl- d regions and
and fusion statu pointing out the value to tho entire

election 1S!C. Tho vote country carrying out this great cu
pelled' by republicans Is as follows: terprlse. The prevalent notion tho
lS94-Mac- Coll, governor t'1,723 east, Judging from tho past
1897 Post, S9.009
ISM Ilayward, governor 92,052
ISO!) Ileese, Judgo &4.213

1900 Dietrich, governor 113,879
1901 Sedgwick, DS.UM

Tho fusion vote stands:
1895 Holcomb, governor 116,4ir,
1897 Sullivan, 102.828
189S Poynter, 95,703

1899 1 lolcomb, judge 109.320
1900 Poynter, governor 113,018

Hollcnbeck, Judgo SG.331

Tho deductions mudo from
figures are that the average fusion votu

1 i l

for the last six lOU.lKW, while country would share.
the average republican votu only No question is more distinctly
I)7,:i00, Indicating a fusion majority to our
u03u cultural a vast region which

Whllo any calculation based on fiver-- properly irrigated, as no doubt
bolng duly for can be, is estimated

tho is careful to thatcomplctn ,i,,rltie

22.....

nnd

if

Omaha

Omaha

who

for

serenely

Van

position

tho ligures Justifies have a
upon a full voto tlio margin between
tho republicans and tlcniocrata and
ponullsts combined In fusion Is
very narrow. Comparing the aggregate

cast for
wick with that cast two years before
for Judge Heese. Hud a gain
1,785, while the vote cast for llollen
bock as compared with that for Judge
Holcomb shows a loss Two
years ago tho total voto cast for the

and fusion candidates for
was 'JOII.WIH, whllo this

year the total vote cast for the
llcan fusion candidates 18.,
'Ml, or ltVJOti less than In 1S!)D. While
substantial republican gains were doubt
less made In last two elections, It
is manifest that the chief factor in the
largo shrinkage in
votu was the
and democrats

position

stay-at-hom- e populists can that an
Taking the vote cast promising such results national

for governor last year and the vote
for judge tills year as

the basis, tho stay-at-hom- e voto ItlOl
aggregated 17,S(K), which less than
onu-thlr- d was republican and fully two
thirds represented the elements in

Looking tho squarely In the
Nebraska republicans should re

allzo that outcome the next
year's campaign will depend upon the

Just now It Is the rage to tho party to Inspire the
does

roll

tlio

for

but

Imve

tho

1901

the and the character
the candidates presented to tho

people. With continued prosperity and
honest compliance with pledges
Nebraska can safely repub
lican.

since

judgo

Judgo

judgo

these

made

A OF'iWSiOA HILLS.
Already 1,000 pension bills have

been Introduced in congress, which If
not an unprecedented number at the

now up on the a shows wollItl

the

that the demand for the government's
In tho form pensions Is

from being exhausted. It is stated
that somu bills, if they became
law, would add about $100,000,000 a
year to tho pension expenditures,

If thu promoters if by any possibility they could all
succeed in on congress to come law, take the
make good their out. the na- - the to meet

treasury, will achieve tho the expenditures called for In the
of
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Onu secretary
tho interior to placu on thu pension
roll of all officers, soldiers,
sailors and now surviving who
were taken prisoners of war the
confederates and provides that such
are to bo given a bonus of $1! evory
day of their confinement in confeder-
ate prisons, with $12 a mouth pension,
which to be in to any pen
sion they are now receiving. Other
bills grant pensions to every man
enlisted In civil war, either as a
soldier or a sailor, no matter whether
pauper or millionaire. "In fact," says the

politicians who aro seeking Washington of thu Phil-- .

community of
consolidation

this bag

of

in

of

na

of
of

at

of

of

of
adelphla Press, "every conceivable ex-

cuse by which a munu could be gotten
on pension Is niuile use of In
bills already In addition,
thero are bills to extend pension
laws so as to Include the life saving

and branches of
the now In
any pension

Of course most of these will
law. Many of hnvu

The latest supremo court decisions in been introduced as a sop to constitu- -

the Insular cases turn on the miestion ents who might bo benefited by such
whether certain Imports aro dutiable, legislation. Doubtless tho new con-bu- t

in substance they constitute u writ gressmen hnvo been most active In this
of mandamus on congress to pass somu respect. Hut to Int expected that
port legislative measure to provide enough of will become law to
civil government for tho Philippines. materially the pension account,
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which "for tho last year amounted
to over $U'000,000, with a largo num
ber of claims peudlng nt thu closu of
thu year. Tho last congress passed
l.fJOl special pension acts and from
thu start already made In Introducing
bills of this kind It seems safe to as
sume that thu present congress will at
least maintain thn record for pension
legislation.

SOT A SECTIONAL MATTE ll.
The lloston Transcript, referring to

tho president's proposition that thu gen
oral government should concern itself
lu thu enterprise of arid laud reclama
tlou, remarks that tho Is ono that
ought to to the patriotism and
public spirit of all American citizens
"It Is not a sectional matter," says thu
Transcript, "provided wo consider
broadly, for whllo tho states and teni
tortes lu which unproductive
lands aro located would acquire new
dignity and importance from tlio pro

Tho Woman's club of Vienna has posed wholesale Hchemes of rechuna
fallen Into financial difficulties tlon, thu rest of the country would bo
ently becausO It devoted its energies correspondingly beuellted." Our llos
moro to educating Its members up to ton contemporary urges that having
tho beauties of whist and 5 o'clock expanded outwardly we cannot ration
teas than to tho sacrodnoss of thu oh- - ally overlook tho opportunity to ex
ligation to pay club dues promptly, pand Inwardly, or "rather relieve
Thu Vienna women should Import a luuuenso vacuum and realize tho great
club woman or two from America to potentialities suggested by this vast
Bliow them how to do tho thlutf prop- - but now wnsto territory by peaceful

means and ut u money cost less than

mwE- - mrAWA TIATT niT.TN WnVnAT. H Kii KM It FTIt !. 1001.

that

Inllticutiul-e- an no

candidates

the representatives of mat section in
congress on tho subject, that only tho
west would lie bcnelltod by opening
ui to settlement tho arid lands, Is

utterly narrow and erroneous. Not only
would thousands of eastern people set
tle In these lands, but the Increased
agricultural production would lienetlt
all the people of the east as well as
the people of other sections, in tho
great addition that would be made to
the productive power and therefore to
tho wealth of tho nation every part

yenrs Is the
Is

tional than that adding
areu if

there is
"wor"i considerable sup-say- s

Mornhis. years study population equal
tlio that

sheep

where may

the

Sedg

Uolleubeck's

about

bounty

while

measure directs

marines

addition

other

laws.

Increasu

Idea
appeal

that

Hulled hundreds of thousands of Amcr
lean homes, annually adding enor
mously to tho national wealth and
power. Secretary Hitchcock says In
his annual report: "The expansion of
our interior trade and commerce,
through tho settlement of the arid lauds
and tho Increase of population In tho
west, would benefit every class and
section of our country in tlio same way
that the settlement of the Ohio and
Mississippi valleys has brought pros
perlty and wealth to tho states east of
the Alleghenies. The settlement of
tho vast arid region still farther to
tlio west would benefit the oast
em unit oi tne united states iy cre
ating new home niurkuts for eastern
merchants, southern cotton growers and
all manufacturers." Surely no ra
tional man doubt enter--

prise Is

face,

voters

party

FLOOD

would
dellclt

tional

Is

whole

in its scope and Importance.

A MAMFEST JISCOACJ'TJOiV.
The Central Labor union has extended

a voto of thanks to Mr. W. S. Popple
ton for successfully carrying to the su
prenio court his injunction to prevent
the mayor and council from enterln
into nn agreement with the water work
company for a of Its con
tract with tho under which the
company had agreed to reduce its llr
hydrant rentals and furnish free water
for all public buildings and parks, In

consideration of the waiver on the part
of the city to exercise Its right to pur
chase tho works In 1901 for the sum
llxed by a board of arbitration.

Tills action was taken by tho Central
Labor union on the presumption that
tho compact entered Into between the
mayor and couucll and the water com

It should muko delays onei,li; of least l,any block municipal
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prevailing it of
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names
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Usual

It
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appar--

crl.

io

modification
city,

ownership of the water works. As
matter of fact the injunction procure
by Mr. Poppleton has in no way expo
dited municipal ownership of thu water
works. Although the contention of M

Poppleton has been that the city had
tight to acquire the works by purchase
under the arbitration clause of the
water works ordinance, in tho year 1001
no steps have been taken In that dire
tlon, and Mr. Poppleton himself, If w
are correctly Informed, does not favor
such acquisition under the arbitration
clause, because tlio city woirid be bound
to abide by the appraisement mado by
two of the three arbitrators, even If that
appraisement should be double or treble
thu actual value of the water works
plaut.

Thu provisions of tho water works or-

dinance aro that the city shall appoint
ono of the appraisers, tho water works
company the second and theso two shall
choose a third, and the valuation fixed
by a majority of thu three shall be ab-

solutely binding on all parties. Should
thu water works company bo able to
persuade the third member of this arbi-
tration board that the estimated value
put upon their property by their repre-
sentative on the arbitration board was
about tight the city might be compelled
to pay for tho works several millions
more than tho amount for which they
could be duplicated.

Tho Injunction In no way affected tho
right of thu city to acquire the works
by condemnation process by the oxer
else of the tight of eminent domain, ami
tho only drawback to such a process is
tltat thu city would havo to pay thu es
tlnmted value of the unexpired contract
in case the works are taken over before
the expiration of the term, which Mr,
Poppleton claims to be lu 100(1 and tho
company claims will be lu 100S,

Tho taxpayers of Omaha, therefore,
havo not been benefited In tlio least by
tho decision of the supreme court sus
tuinlug Mr. Poppleton's position. On
thu contrary, tlio Injunction has proved
a costly luxury, inasmuch as It lias on
abled tho company to exact llrp hydrant
rental at $S0 and $00 a year per hydrant
for the remaining period of their con
tract, when they had offered to reduce
that rental by one-thir- d and lu addition
would havo been willing to forego tho
collection of all water rental for city
buildings and parks.

At tho most conservative estimate
theso reductions would have already
saved the city moru than $100,000 with
out In thu least Interfering with the
city's right to acquire thu water works
plant or retarding lu any way the ex
periment of munlclpul ownership.

According to tlio monthly report of
County Trensurer Elsnsser tho surplus
of county funds deposited in tlio vnrious
banks approximates $110,000, lint tho
taxpayers of Douglas county are not
receiving a penny of Interest on this
deposit, wlille the funds in the custody
of thu city treasurer are drawing U per
cent Interest for tho benefit of tho city
taxpayers. Why caunot tho county
commissioners take some steps that will
give the county the bcacilt pt interest

i

Republican State Press Discusses Bond Deals
liiveMlKiite I iiinieillntet.v. havo been charged ngnlnst tho treasurer, nrlslng from these bonds shoutit not liavo

Imperial Republican: Treasurer Stucfer's And ns a matter of fact It Is not probable gone Into the. m'JJlt.statements to tho people havo been very me uouom mew n ..mm-- . '' V ' V ' " 1"
nsntlsfnctory to tho republican press of ........ .. i . i i . . . t. ........ dinner :miiiiii 1

wiu mine. i.cl iuo fuvc-ruu-r nun iiiuui uii-ui-

bcrs of tho Hoard of Educational Lands and Hartlngton Herald (rep.): Governor Sav- -.' .".";:;:";; that culminated In the convictionlt.n. ... . n nr... n n ... . I.tnlltind t II ulllfl Hill f .1 . 11(1 M Uliniueuiwiu III I'OilKUUuu aui-iu- lu ivi'iimoi- -

Is hold nnd the matter stralRhtcncd up. Tho blllty of slartltiR nn investigation of tho imprisoiimein ,u -- Uu

party demands It and the peoplo In general state treasurer s bond deals upon other
demand It. shoulders than his own. This Is unfortu

Cotivlrtu Himself.
nushvlllc Recorder: If tho Interview of

Treasurer StUofcr, as given In tho World- -

Herald last Friday, Is correct, cither ho Is
such a simpleton as to bo unfit for tho

fllco or clso ho docs not rcallio tho gravity
of his actions. An Investigation Is tho only
way to settlo this matter, nnd remove It
from discussion of the press, until tho cold
hard facts of the enso are placed In tho
hands of the peoplo.

o,..w

Cllllllot Shift
flrand Island Independent (rep.); Tho

friends of Treasurer atuefcr are trying to
put all tho blamo on tho county ofllclols
who sold tho bonds nt a higher rato of
Intorest. It Is admitted, nt lenst, that thero
was nn unnecessary rakooff, And tho theory
that, tbera need not bo an Investigation at

that tho peoplo haven't a right tcrest, did bid upon Private
what tho facts aro In tho matter, Isn't up
held by their own position.

Not Kxpllclt I'notmli.
North Platto Trlbuno (rep.): If Stato

Treasurer Stucfcr Is guilty of gross
manipulation of county bond deals and wo

still maintain that tho transactions havo
a shady look It cannot bo said that tho
republican press of tho stato has condoned
Stucfer's acts. Moro thnn nine-tent- of
tho republican papers havo called on Mr.
Stuefer for a moro explicit explanation
than ho has yet made, nnd they have made
tho demand with tho expectation that ho
will hearken to it. Why does Mr. Stuefer
hcsltato?

KxnlnmitloiiN Mn!c It Worse.
Sidney Republican: Tho enso mado by

Tho Omaha Uco against Stato Treasurer
Stuofer Is a very strong one. The stato
school fund has suffered a loss by "specu- -

latlvo manipulation," and Mr. Stuefer, who
accredited pnst dismantling

ability ns a financier, ought to havo dls
covered tho leak. Tho Heo charges that
he has been a ,inrty to this "speculatlvo
manipulation," nnd wo nro Inclined bo-lle-

Tho Hoo Is right. Tho Hurt nnd Cum-
ing county bond deals do not show up

for Stuefer, and his efforts to explain
only placo him In a worso light. The at- -

tltudo omco nppcnrf, very creditable. republican
a southernresign. hnvlni- - modo

Docsl Affect Iloiul Dent.
Kcarnoy his nutomobllo

possession stato into
longing to tho permanent school fund De
cember 2, in tho presonco of govornor,
nttorney general and secretary of state.
Tho amount wns $18,179.20. All other money
belonging the fund has Invested

Interest-bearin- g bonds. Tho balance,
In current funds, amounting to $535,295.22,

depository banks nnd tho treasurer
showed his certificates for amount.
showing was perfectly satisfactory, hut
will of understood It
nothing permanent school

on deposits? Tho mere fact Hint the
depository law Hxes tho minimum In-

terest on county funds at a per cent
does not constitute nn nbsolute bnr to
tho acceptance of any interest, nor does
it Justify tlio lonning this money

No treasurer or public
olllcer will be punished for exercising
his discretion In tho Interest of the

all the over police com
missions tho of the power
to removu ofllcers and members thu
lire police departments the taxpay-
ers Omaha have always got tho worst
of They have had to salaries to

rendered the ho counted Hrltlsh
benellt a coterie of lawyers mako
a specialty of tho lucrative practice of
lawlng for back pay percentage or
commission. Theso raids upon the city
treasury havo been matters

Ither, for they have run Into thousands
and thousands dollars. Tho back sal-

ary grab Is always a tempting mark for
conscienceless lawyers.

.Millard has served notice
upon tho chairmen of republican county
committees lu Nebraska that a liberal

of congressional garden seeds
will forwarded to them for free dis
tribution all who may deslro to

them where they will do the most good.
Ghalrman Goss, who represents thu
largest republican constituency in tho

may bo expected to an
experimental station In the Ninth ward,
where Christmas trees, sunflowers
water lilies will hereafter ull tho
year round.

The privilege participating iu tlio
coronation exercises King Kdwnrd
iu tlio capactly of household servant)
Is being eagerly by tho highest
scions Hrltlsh nobility. course,
thu royal carver Is no moro expected
to carve anything thau tho butler
to superintend tho pantry, but
tho compotttlou Is of tho Just
tho snine. It Is Interesting to note
that tho Identity tho boot

has not been disclosed.

An Uiipleasiuit liiNplrnt Ion.
Philadelphia Ledger.

of tho Omaha Jackson I un club
to inyito htm their annual banquet Is
calculated to lnsplro in David II. Hill's
mind a doubt whotbor ho Is a democrat
after all.

Unique Criirku nt Trusts.
Indianapolis

Colonel Mosea Wetmoro, a successful
manufacturer ot tobacco Iiuls, sold
nut his business to of tho tobacco
trusts almost two years ago at n big price.
Ho started nnothor prosperous tobacco

and Joined Mr. denounc-
ing trusts. Now comes tho report that ho
haa again octopus and out
company at another exorbitant prlco, As
for tobacco trusts they find Colonel
Wetmoro a costly opponent to got out of
tho field.

Thr Undelivered Hjjecehe.
Washington Star.

this Is tho long session of con-

gress no attempt will bo mndo dollver
thoso speeches which would appear to havo

delivered Tho leavo to print will do
old stand and tho Itecord

will continue to bo tho refuge of gentle-mo- n

with weak lungs, shy nerves, Boro

throats hoarsoncss. If rule of
"leave to print" could bo so enforced as
to strike ft balance between the silent and

nate, to say the least. Tho fsct Is It Is
plain there Is a "nigger" In tho woodpllo
Eomewhcro and the "nigger" bo
located. Wo very much dislike to bellevo
Mr. Stucfor guilty manipulation of nnd dlsproc every charge ngalnst himself.
trust funds to his own advantage, but It
would seem that If ho were entirely blame-
less ho would under tho circumstances bo
the first one to ask for an Investigation.

I'll I ll I m lit.; mill Contriit or-- .

Wnynn Republican: The facts In the
case at hand, and every reader of this
paper Is pornilt'ed to Judgo of matters for
himself. We have no desire to nssist In
placing the stato treasurer In n bad light
If 11 Is not Just. Neither do wo wish lo
help defend him for wrong-doin- Tho
history of his transactions stand
follows: Hit was given opportunities to
buy county bonds bearing good rates of In- -

nil. to know hut not them.

to

parties, with whom he had association bo- -

foro his olllclal enrcer, did buy tho bonds
nnd then sold them to tho stato

mado sovcrnl In they previously held your
Vnw nn( nn,. In BUlCIor, necaUSO OI mil U(M1 IOC 10WCT Tlgni anil liriw

Tho reader con naes noon stigma would glvo foreign that
tho matter In his way. Ho lost Homo
Interest money by tho routine
If tho treasurer Is Innocent of Intentional
wrong-doin- g ho Is somewhat careless In
looking nfter tho best Interests of thu funds
Intrusted to him. That Is all.

floeM .Not f'leitr Mitln Clinruo
Tllden Citizen (rep.): Tho stato treas-

urer's report Is moro complcto
than nny other similar nccount previously
made public by n Nebraska stato treasurer
and shows In detail tho disposition of
tlio statu This Is satisfactory
enough, but it does not In nny manner

up the suspicion resting on
Stuofer In tho matter of tho Hurt nnd
Cuming county bond deals. smugly re
marks In his report: "I deslro to stnto

with than that covered hidden part Call been

well

that am perfectly smcereiy dciemlcu stueror
to submit every to tho

examination and tho most search-
ing scrutiny by tho proper authority." Kx-act- ly

so. Mr. Stucfer's accounts arc no doubt
accurately kept, and so far as tho direct
transactions of the treasurer nre concerned
his administration of the nffnlrs of his

agnln. Its
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tho president action
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"wo only
understand situation, avail
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tlmo problems.

study both
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political revolution
tropolls. It probably put
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bo brought to tho
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ought bo vested
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government tho authority should
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likely bo than state

Is,
unscrupulous

governor. Hut, ns
get administrations they

havo It
existing havo

Just shown do New
York, bo regarded

this explanation Is

stigma which degree from
which

Coiieliml vi Proof.
(rep ): It Is stated by In-

dividuals who havo been an
"Introduction" to Treasurer Stucfer's
that his are all straight,

him In connection with from
which ho Is profiled unlaw-
fully. may be true. We would like to

Is. It Is wo would
It by statement by tho
treasurer as will silence his nccusers, or nt

brand falsifiers, or lo put
more being mistaken. If

Is Innocent. he done no The patient demurred, nnd
wrong. ho not In tlio necessity,

or knowingly do came friend, the doctor who owns
so at tho expense tho state, he owes It to
himself, to nnd to

party to the best and strongest
defense possible. Should he be ablo to

the satisfaction unprejudiced minds
(hat ho Is Innocent of the charges

per of tho republicans
In Nebraska rejoice, not pcr- -

so tho
nnd thousand dollnrs havo nickel. vest."
rinnl. nrn uum
controversy. which It party which patient explained

process

semi-annu-

funds.

transaction

appoint

is rcsponsiuie ior n is i
Stuefer Is Innocent ho should do moro than

tho roll of Injured Innocence. Tho
people nre all from Missouri, but

right to demand that be shown

NiiiiicUft of

Pierce Call Tho Call
surprised at pub-
lished Heo

Cuming nnd counties
Treasurer Stucfcr, still moro surprised
that Mr. Stucfcr has let nearly two
go without explicit statement ex
plaining satisfactorily the

Ah It Manila tho deal
and trickery, nnd tho repub

of Nebraska nnd will
or any such on

Is ordinary or in weeks
this and willing reasurcr

administration thu
World-Heral- d, conlldcnco
him nnd bcllovlng bo honest man,

well business man. Mr. Stuc
must explain bond

satisfactorily, however, before wo
our confidence nnd defend

of tho republican convention, him In
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Hippie Current of I, In (lie
.Met roiiollx.

Printers' Ink played conspicuous part In
Now lork With

out counting mo which wero
prnctlcnlly ununlmoun thu winning
ticket, the Cltlzons' printed and
trlbutod 2,314,000 pieces of campaign liter
nture, nt of one-fift- h cent nploco;
275,000 Low buttons, 90,000 Low lltho- -
praphs nnd pasted posters, be
sides around 115,000
tagonistic Pollco Commissioner Devery

llko bum went fourteen
printing foreign languages. Tho
regular organization used
barrel prlntors' Ink nnd tho
.AcornB, organization voters,
distributed 3,000,000 political leaflets

reversing
New recently.

Wilson,
Judgment Chicago
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street field tho cxerclso
of "the oyo that never Tho
ber of schemes havo
been perpetrated upon Innocent
largoly from

surpasses

bo bo tho best Informed.
tho wldoly advertised history tho

"Prnnklyn syndicate," which cost
dear, havo

effect
tho

thero must Indeed ho wonderful
wildcat Investments various sorts

right now, Tho aro tackling
evil energetic fimlilon, however,
with good tho raids and

tho fow days testify.
In recent years, general

prosperity the country, Americans
means searching

profitable Investment nnd have fallen
financial adventurers

dividends. There many
theso concerns, "promo-

ters," pscudo "hankers" nnd "brokors,"
financier Ernost

Hooley of fame,
them. They buy derelict Industrial proper-
ties nnd them mill-
ions. Tho wave wildcat pro-
moting began with tho Klon-
dike. the Spanish wnr rnmo thn
boom then "bucket shops,"
"discretionary "fiscal ngents,"
themo variation, hnvo prospered tho
score. Thn pool"

falls draw thousands out per
soiueonn clso

make money them. When public
"lilting" cour-

ageous promoters try them with somo
tho "curb," whore

myths and outcasts sale
with such success thnt
brokers bitten.

suit damages hns been com
against tho operating tho

girl
took rldo this crazy machlno nnd

delirious roturnlng
day later her mind she

hospital. In bringing tho
suit guurdlan declares that tho ma
chlno directly, responsible, for her

dltlon, that dangerous lite
reason, nnd that these wero known

the company before they permitted tho
girl take the risk of ride.

There certain young surgeon in ttiA

upper New wnosn
zeal tiperntlng without ncce.t-stt- y

therefor hss been considerably mitt
gated recent case. This surgeon
greatly Interested y .1 means
of diagnosis. hasn't had a great deal
of experience with the mysttrloiu light.
howcvei. patient came him the other
day complaining of severe pain tho
right side of Dr.
him over professional friend
takes X-r- pictures, skiagraphs, thoy
arc technically called. The friend out,

Dr. undertook operate tho
kept chlno

about

Tho patient started to
himself of but surgeon

stopped him. that clothing
doesn't even shadow In skiagraph,

tho man photographed ho stood.
The result showed circular spot

where the pnln felt. "Foreign
Btibstance the Intestine," said tho

"You must be operated "
urer has while tho

has profited Illegal explaining
others

Stuofer

135,000

fertile

apparatus. Ho looked tho skia-
graph anil then tho patient.

"H'm," he grunted. "Ileon
thing unusual Intely?"

said the patient.
"Didn't hnppcn swallow your car faro,

perhaps 7"
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Oovernor Otera Mexico
about direction stop- -

nothing officials. ping vandals havo
homes dwellers, monuments
elvlllzntlon older than pyramids.

Russian sanctioned
plan erect monument Warsaw

memory eelobrnted Polish
poser, Frederic Chopin.

project Intend Inviting designs
work from foreign sculptors.
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Representative Chnrlos Curtis of Kansas,
who Is always roturncd by his constitu.
ents, Indian blood In his veins
proud of It. Indlnti visits th(
great father nt tho Whlto Houso feels' snti
lsfled unless ho seen nnd talked wit!
Hoprescntatlvo Curtis. They rognrd him ni
ono of guardian angclB ot tho Iudlant
In congress.

Tho Klks held a lodge of sorrow at Cum
berland, Md., on Docomber 1

Senator delivered a eulogy oit
departed member. In th5 course, of his

remarks ho said with grcnt emphasis that
ho would not euloglzo anyone who In life,

had been a sourco of disgust nnd disap-

pointment to his friends. Tip's thinly veiled
rofcrenco to tho famous remark of th

regarding President McKInloy
received with silence.

Judco: Jack You seem nfrald to pop thn
question.

roi.vrnn hicmahics.

lilliy i m niruiu iu iiuetiiiiin pup.

Hnltlmorn American: Pull soon
Christmas will, with wondrous know-
ing urln. nick nn tronchant nnd

A.l......ll I.. ... r.iiuvvi iiBiuK Hireci. cars cost $.,uuu nna nMllaK lu iii u

kind.

Press: No, I don't llko
him. ... ...supposo necause

to show ono how smnrt
he Is.

Ho If ho oniy noxious io snow ono
wouldn't mind, but lie wants to show

everybody within hearing.

Hrooklyn Life: Hronco you
Tho novelty of a Judge himself Ivned ,b. ft'0r7lmnK,n(.rt hn wn

In court occurred In York t,,in il,' hosn. but he wasn't.
when Judgo criticised a previous Hronco Hill Huh! should bo morn
ruling. It was In tho enso Fred J. how yer Imagination.
n Haver, In whoso favor a Trlbuno: "Oabrlel." said thn
$750 damages false arrest wns filed. On a doctor's wife, you settled yet with

trial made by counsel Kurt lastarr' "K

USoSSSliS hnd'abalhen S?n V,ThiS
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a tlmo ho called on four or llvo dlf--

trict In recent months probably IIn ono week."
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nnxluus

Hill-- So

house; upholstered
dreadfully."

deceiver

Is

a
nf ns a memento or the

If nlways '

Is

"
-- i..i.,..i i nn rnoPK. witnurinKiy.
"Tlint'B Hob Hustler's right ear. Thoro
wnsn't enough left of tho ball tho end
of tho game to put in your eyol

rM.inn.m Tribune: "Doctor." naked the
mnn In search of Information, "did you
ever tintiersiaiiii uith-i,i"-

question?"
Perfectly, lltlnWI'iril ill" v,iln:iifQ

ex- -

nt

mu

IlCtMt. . . . . .. .,,, , , ,,
" J lien I wish, t'liK'-ii- r ijjii"-- i.... ...nnt,i toil mn wlmt von ooncolvn

to bn tho exact status of tho Philippines
and Porto Hlco under tho Into supremo
court decisions,

PAST AMI KUTimH.

economical

Bomorvlllo Journal.
A quarter-centur- y ugo, wo had no tcin

And 'business men wero not beguiled by
Central's dulcet tones.

A quarter-ciintur- y ago, tho streets wero lit

Hy kerosene or gas, and none foresaw tho

A
(iiaVteVr-centur-

y ago, thn y wns tin- -

Thnts'hows you now your sckelton In do-ta- ll,

bono by bono.
A fiiiarler-centur- y iiko. tho gay nulnmoblto
Had not boon dreamed of, and but fow

bestrode, tho eyelo wheel.
A quarter-centur- y "go. no airships had

been seen.
And the record ns a filer stood with poor

Unrlus Oreen.
A qunrter-centur- " ago, no business firm

out west
Had snld: "You press tho button nnd wo

will do tho rest."
A qunrter-centur- y ago, In tho schools they

bloomed,
And no sign of tho New Woman on the far

horizon loomed.
A quarter-centur- y ago, In thn Fchnnln they

iit.ed thn birch,
And Sundays almost every ono dressed up

and went to church.
In fact a quarter-centur- y ago, thn world

was rather slow.
Compared with what It Is today, and Is

going to be, you know
And that suggests thn question: .What

prophet now can fix
Tho limit oi thu .WQndcru of IDCQt


